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WELCOME TO OUR NEW & RETURNING MEMBERS
We are well into our new season with many changes in the works. Under the leadership of our new
Board, there have been many initiatives that have begun trying to increase our membership.
We welcome the Thurs 5 pm League into our fold this year. They have an agreement in which they
have the option of having a half year membership for their time slot as well as a full membership.
Their co-ordinator is Joanna Nakitsas. Welcome to you all.
In conjunction with CurlON, we have had 2 TryCurlingNow sessions for people to try out curling. Also
there is a 7-week Adult Learn to Curl session in progress & another one scheduled for the new year.
As you remember last season, there was no practice ice. However, this year there has been ice set
aside at certain times [see page 2 for details].
We also hosted our first ever Doubles & Draught Bonspiel which introduced curlers to the mixed
doubles format. The Sun niters are organizing a Krazy Mixed-up Bonspiel held on Sat Nov 10.
Shelley Higgerty (VP) will be setting up Ad hoc committees to brainstorm ways to increase
membership & to look at our club’s governance.
There are other initiatives in the works. Our Board is working very hard in this direction & could use
your help. If you know of anyone who might like to join us, give them a call & find out what is available
from our club.
- Juli Roslin, Editor

FROM THE PREZ … - Phil Marlow
As someone once said, “You are only as great as the people you are surrounded with” and at this
moment, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the Board members for the time they have
given over the past 6 months working collaboratively & collectively to start our 2018-19 Curling
Season.
I would like to take this opportunity to welcome the
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PREZ’S REPORT – Cont’d
The positive feedback was unanimous.
Now that we are 4 weeks into the Season, competitive rivalries are heating up in all leagues and I am
excited for the remainder of the Curling Season. Please continue to check the Ching website for Events
& News.
We will continue to provide updates and if you have any inquiries or concerns please send an e-mail
to info@chingcurling.com and a Board member will respond.
Rock the House!

TCA/CurlON REPORT – Pearl Quan
Welcome to the 2018/19 Curling Season!
I am your new TCA/CurlON rep for Ching.
Mark Inglis (a member at Ching) was awarded the
Outstanding Contribution Award at the annual Toronto
Curling Association (TCA) AGM meeting. Congrats!
TCA will be running 5 Championship events:

November 13-15, 2018 – Day Ladies

November 17-18, 2018 – Business Women’s

December 27-29, 2018 – Youth

January 12-19, 2019 – Goldline Men’s

February 6-10, 2019 – Mixed
See the TCA website if you are interested in entering.
CurlON is working with our club in providing the
TryCurlingNow session and a 7-week Adult Learn to Curl
session. All the 2018/19 CurlON competitions are posted
on their website if you are interested in entering.
Please note, all TCA and CurlON competitions will be
using the 5 rock rule.
At the club level, both TCA and CurlON’s official stance
on the 5 rock rule is that they are leaving it up to the club
if they would like to implement the rule at the club level.
[Our club has decided to remain with the 4-rock rule.]
Looking forward to perhaps having some members from
Ching curl in the TCA or CurlON events this 2018/19
curling season!

PRACTICE ICE TIMES
As you are aware, the City of
Brampton has provided Practice Ice
Times for the 2018-19 Season on the
following days and times:
Tuesday
12:30 - 2:30 pm
Thursday
12:30 - 2:30 pm
Friday
3:00 - 5:00 pm
Sunday
9:00 - 11:00 pm
The Practice Ice times are open to
our Club & all Active Members on a
first come basis. The City has
assigned 2 sheets for each 2 hour
time slot and you may register at the
front desk when you arrive with your
Photo Identification and Membership
ID number. To find your Member ID
number, please login to our Website
and select `My Profile` then select
the `Other ‘tab. If you do not find a
Member ID number under your
Profile, please send an e-mail to
info@chingcurling.com and we will
investigate our records and a
member of our Board will respond.

CHING CURLING CLINICS – Juli Roslin
At the beginning of our new curling season a clinic was held for club
member Novice & Intermediate curlers with an added section for stick
curlers. Sponsored by our club, twenty-six curlers came out to brush-up for
the new season. Many thanks go to Audrey Greenwood, Al Freeman,
Shelley Higgerty, Anne Marie Ruddell, Laura McIntyre, John Earl & Liz
Solomon for their expert instruction.
If you need more help, come to the Review Clinics.
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REVIEW CLINICS
Saturdays Dec 1, Jan
5 & Feb 16
10:00 am to 12:00 pm
For club members.
Sign-up on the bulletin
board in the rink.

DAY LADIES & DAYTIME OPEN LEAGUES – Val Williams
The Day Ladies and Daytime Open Leagues kicked off the 2018/2019 curling season on Tuesday,
October 2nd with coffee, muffins and banana bread at 9 a.m. followed by 4 ends of ‘fun curling’. Our
Semi-Annual Meeting followed the curling. Once the meeting was over we had a Pot Luck Lunch,
making it an excellent start to our season.
Our regular season began on October 9th and once more we are using 5 sheets of ice.
The Daytime Open League now in its 5th year began their regular season on Thursday October 11th.
Their league now has 40 members and they require 5 sheets of ice. They are welcoming 2 new
members to Chinguacousy Curling Club – Terry Charlton and Wolfgang Pechmann. They also have a
long list of curlers available to spare when the need arises.
The Day Ladies will celebrate Halloween on Tuesday, October 30st with small prizes being awarded for
the top two costumes!
Members from both the Day Ladies and Daytime Open League will be participating in the TCA-DWC
Bonspiel on Tuesday, November 13th.
We run a number of bonspiels over the season, our first one will be the Winter Freeze Senior
Women’s Bonspiel on January 23rd Plans are already underway to ensure another successful event.
I would encourage all curlers to refer to the Ching website under Our Leagues and click on Tuesday
Day Ladies, or Thursday Daytime Open League which will give you an overview of our leagues.
We are always looking for spares, so if you are available on a Tuesday and/or Thursday morning,
please update your ‘spare profile’ on line to reflect your availability.

SUMMER DAYS
Every Tues morning after the Day Ladies’ curling finishes in April & before we meet again in Oct, some
of the members & their friends meet at Derrydale Golf Course
for a round of 12-hole golf. At the end of August, Rachelle Ford
organizes a fun-filled Tournament including husbands & other
golfing friends. This year the winning foursome included Ruth
Hay, Bob Coyle, Janice Fenty & Everett Reid. The longest drives
were achieved by Patricia Keffer & Barry McCay and the closest
to the pin was Diane Rosehart & Fernando Cicci. Forty golfers
came out this year & enjoyed a delicious lunch provided by
Derrydale.

MIXED CURLING – Meagan Wright
Welcome back to yet another year of curling! We are happy to have all of our mixed leagues started
and running smoothly! There are a number of new curlers – both to the club and sport – and we
welcome you all! You have truly chosen a great club to curl at! The Mixed League looks forward to the
Krazy Mixed-Up Bonspiel on
GAME FORMAT
November 10th, where more
8 person team (4 men, 4 women)
details can be found on our
GAME 1: men vs men, women vs women
website and social media
GAME 2: men vs women, women vs men
pages. I wish everyone a fun a
GAME 3: two games of mixed (male skip) vs mixed (female skip)
safe season! Good Curling!
(leads & vices on 8-person team switch positions forming mixed teams)
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BUSINESS WOMEN’S REPORT – Jayme Corcoran
The Business Women’s league is excited for another year of curling and so far things are off to a great
start. On September 26 we held our season opening potluck and there was no shortage of delicious
food. Thank you to all who participated for making it a great night.
This year we have a roster of 18 teams playing at 7 pm or 9 pm on Wednesdays. We are thrilled to
have added two new teams to our roster and would like to welcome our new members: Kaylee
Brewster, Jeanette Burnside, Theresa Campbell, Nancy Chappel, Joanne Dakers, Caitlyn Docherty, Lynda
Earl, Ana Hussain, Laura McIntyre, Sarah Muma, Janette Panhuis, Gillian Pritchard, and Sharon Walker.
The Business Women’s league is grateful that you have chosen to begin or continue your curling
journey with us.
The 2018/2019 Krystal Bonspiel will be held this year on Saturday, January 26, 2019 and the theme
will be … THE GREAT GATSBY! You can expect glam, glitter and a swinging good time! The entry cost is
$180.00 per team and will include two eight-end games with draws at 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Please
contact Tracey Chiasson at Tchiasson@somlaw.ca or 416-816-5007 to register.
We’d also like to say a big thank you to Fiona Crocker, Dianne Trask, Erin Britnell and Chris Nowak
who represented the Business Women in the CurlON Traveler’s Women’s Zone 9-11 Club
Championship which took place on October 19-21 at The Club at North Halton in Georgetown.

MEN’S LEAGUE – Dale Boulianne

OSCAR’S MEN’S BONSPIEL INFO

From the Men’s league... we have 16 teams each night.
We have added a couple of new members. Still seeking a
couple of players to complete the teams. We are well
underway and are looking forward to successful season...
Reminder of the Oscar’s Bonspiel on Nov 17th....please
check website for information and registration....

First 24 Teams
9 and 11 o’clock draws; 3 – 6 end games
$200.00 per Team
Contact John Earl 647-528-9384
johnearlofarran@gmail.com
Coffee and Donuts; Lunch (wings and
beer at Oscars); Roast Beef Dinner
Prizes and Raffle

FROM THE CITY OF BRAMPTON
Aleshia Ali will be taking over Julisa Henry’s portfolio here at Ching Park as a Generalist Chinguacousy
Park & Peel Village Golf [which means that she will be responsible for the curling program].
Aleshia is a new addition the Ching Park team, and has been working with the City of Brampton since
December 2016. She loves dancing, singing, and anything arts related. She has a passion for recreation
and leisure activities, especially in Fitness and Health and is thrilled to be working here at the Park.
“Life is the art of drawing without an eraser…” John W. Gardner.

YOUTH REPORT – Laura McIntyre
The little rock program started on Oct 21st this season - a
week later than usual because of ice conflicts. We will
update you on our program in the next issue of the Ching
Chatter.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2018-2019
PRESIDENT ..................................................................................................... Phil Marlow
VICE-PRESIDENT .................................................................................... Shelley Higgerty
PAST PRESIDENT ........................................................................................ Paul Williams
PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR ........................................................... Susan Burnside
SECRETARY .................................................................................................... Ian Newman
TREASURER ................................................................................................... Val Williams
REGISTRAR ....................................................................................................... Lisa Bailey
YOUTH CONVENOR ................................................................................. Laura McIntyre
CurlON/TCA REP .............................................................................................. Pearl Quan
Presidents of Men’s, Business Women’s, Day Ladies & Open Mixed & Mixed Sections

MEN’S EXECUTIVE
President
Vice President
Past President
Secretary
Treasurer
Bonspiels

BUSINESS WOMEN’S EXECUTIVE
President
Lynn Rabey
Vice President
Jayme Corcoran
Past President
Frances Pritchard
Secretary
Ruth Pritchard
Treasurer
Michelle Dafoe
Games Convenor/CurlON Rep Trudy Burnside
Bonspiel
Team Tracey Chiasson

Dale Boulianne
Ed Mathewson
Dave Kussman
Al Freeman
George McNally
John Earl

DAY LADIES EXECUTIVE
President
Rachelle Ford
Vice President
Gloria Gingrich
Past President
Linda Ciardullo
Secretary
Doreen Thompson
Treasurer
Margaret Lea
Games Convenor
Juli Roslin
Social
Valerie Williams
Daytime Open League Rep Joe & Jean Pether

MIXED EXECUTIVE
President
Meagan Trevail
Bonspiel/Playoff Coordinator
Laurie Cann
Secretary
Paul Docherty
Thurs 5 Rep
Joanna Nakitsas
Thurs 9 Rep
Melissa & Ryan Pearce
Fri 7 Rep
Steve & Maxine Tschanz
Fri 9 Rep
Ian & Wendy Newman
Sun Rep
David & Mary Lozowsky

SIGN UP TODAY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2018
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